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im es Of A ddition a l 
pp lican ts Canning 

.agar A re Released
Following are more names of 

Bailey county registrants for 
canning sugar. In each case, 
the name of the head of the 
family is given first, then the 
number of pounds of canning 
sugar allowed by the ration board.

Area Meeting 
Of FSA Held 
At Big Spring

T. E. Lewis, 17; O. C. Sander- | 
sen, 28; Leon Smith, 30;
Buie, 20; E. V. Leslie, 13; R. C. |

An area conference of Farm 
Security Administration person- 

Mairtin, 50~ J." J. Morris,* 40; T. a  Lnel was ,he'd inu Bie Spring Tex.. 
Leslie. IS; D. P. Brinker. 28; G . ! Iast week for the purpose of dis'  
A. Wingfield, 40; Pat Cosby. 12; cu" ln«  new administrative poll- 
C. W. Williams, l l ; H. B. W ill-I c ‘ es t0 co* or™ With recent
iams, 16; Sam Logan. 15; M. D . Changes in the FSA program. 
Gaddy, 15; A. L. Wood. 16. I The 85 Texas counties and

T. G. Gaddy, 10' C W W ill-1 three Oklahoma counties com-
iams, 12; Sam ’ Nic’kelson, 3I; j . , prising Region 12 have been re-
P. Tarlton. 21; Jalmer M cG raw .1 districted. Bailey county is now
40; A. N. Arnn. 12; G. M. Millsap. in District together with the
E: W. J. Williams, 10; E. L. Gant, 
24; B. B. Johnson, 13; J. H. Mill- 
sap. 28; C. L. Taylor. 14; C. W 
Williams. 20: J. A. Johnson. 13; 
R. H. Moses, 30; C. E. Cooper, 18.

S. F. Johnson. 22; J. D. 
Vaughn. 50; Hertha Walker. 40; 
G. C. Bristow, 29; L. C. Baccus, 
20; R. L. Owen, 16; F. L. Archer, 
13; James Fulbright. 34; S. H. 
Stanford, 40; Roy Brown. 28: E. 
A Fowler, 10: Bill Boothe 12.

O. D. Ray. 20; W. H. Shannon, 
40; Wi. R. Archer, 13; W. F. Tan
dy. 40; J. W. Vandeventer. 40; H. 
W. Blair, 57; John Lyons, 20; W. 
M. Vinson. 32; T. V. Vandeveer. 
22; 8. A. Walker. 20; D. G. Sha
ver, 6; D. B. Head, 50; Ida Kelm, 
12; Wylie F. McCarty. 40.

H. L. Martin. 28; F F. Huggins, 
29: Frank McIntyre, 12: C. W. 
McLaury. 36: W F. Richardson. 
30; A. L. Perkins. 20; Nora Mays, 
6; Herman Garland.
Farley, 36; R. R. George.

following counties: Lamb, Coch
ran, Hockley, Terry, Lynn, Daw
son, Borden, Martin, Howardi 
Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor and Run
nels counties; and with Marvin 
C. Wilson, district supervisor, as
sisted by T. Euel Liner, area 
supervisor.

J. W. McDermett advises that 
the FSA program is experiencing 
one of the greatest changes in 
policy since the program has 
been in existence. These changes 
are much more, favorable and 
will assist FSA borrowers in se
curing better service than they 
have ever been able to secure 
before through the FSA program.

It is the purpose of the Stan
dard Rural Rehabilitation pro
gram, through a program of f i 
nancing and supervisory Farm 
and Home Management plans, to 
establish low-income farm fam - 

H. | ilies in need of aid in family en- 
44; terprises of economic-size units

That •something about a sol
dier" which appeals to boys and 
girls is especially strong when 
:he soldier is father and husband. 
That is shown in this family 
scene of Lieutenant Vernon Lem 
ens, taken this week at Camp 
Hood. Temp.e. while his happy- 
family were visiting him from 
their home in Waxahachie. Mrs. 
Lemens is completing her hus
band’s campaign for Lieutenant- 
Governor which he began before 
entering the army.
Senator Lemens served in World 

War I, was an active Legionnaire 
and reserve officer in the peace 
period, and is now on duty as 
assistant adjutant with the tank 
destroyer command at Camp

Hood. As Senator of the Twelfth 
District he will be granted leave 
to serve in Austin during the 
session of the Legislature under 
War Department rules governing 
reserve officers holding public 
cffice at the time of army in
duction.

He is asking a promotion 
Lieutenant Governor so that he 
can preside over the Senate, 
feels that his fourteen years of 
continuous legislative service and 

I his military experience and 
standing especially fit him 
direct the Senate in the wartime 
session ahead. The duties 
Lieutenant Governor require 
more time in Austin than those 
o f  Senator, which he now is.

West Camp Folks Make 
Poultry Pay Dividends

Josie Davis. 20; Aquilla Johnson. whlch wm provide a healthful 
12; R. J. Vandeveer. 23; P. M .: and otherwise satisfactory level i

h  income suf-' c^rfmlet-.le. 2T: M. L. Edwards. 20 
J. O. Dane, 42.

| of living, and
„ ficient to pay annual farm ___

R. R. Kindell. 16; Byrul Laffer- i home operating ekpenses,' repay 
ty. 27; A. O. Dane. 12; V. M., capital obligations, and allow the 
Nowell. 15; Matt Speck. 20: Lu- i famjiy to participate within their 

” ***’ ’ J capabilities n the normal, social,
educational, and economic activi
ties of the community.

•There are certain fundamental 
factors in t h e "  financing and 
supervising of eligible farm fam 
ilies to insure maximum benefit 
from the Standard Rural Reha
bilitation program. These are a- 
vailability of suitable land, se
curing of tenure, debt adjust
ment, community and coopera
tive service activities, cooperation 
of borrower, health conditions, 
participation in other govern
ment programs, and so forth.

The new regulations discussed 
in the Big Spring meeting are 
effective as of July 1, 1942, and 
will be in full force and effect 
just as soon as detailed regula
tions and instructions are secured 
from the FSA Washington office.

The meeting at Big Spring was 
attended by Mrs. Mildred White, 
Miss Lucille Bolton and J. W. 
McDermett.

ther Fitzgerald, 10; W. H. Eu
banks, 29; N. B. Howell, 20; M. 
L. Love. 18; Jewel Brockman. 22; 
L. L. Walden. 20; G. F. Shaver. 
45; E. B. Robertson. 18; J. W 
Durrett, 42; D. L. Phillips, 57; 
H. T. Lebow. 20.

Lud Taylor, 26; Lon Townsend, 
50; Good Harden. 30; O. W 
Marlow, 50; H. E. Obenhaus. 39; 
J. M. Wimberly, 37; E. C. M c
Williams, 9; Martha Jane Har
vey, 12; C. E. Cranmer, 70; A. J. 
Dearlng. 43; Julian Lenau. 26.

J. C. Buchanan. 45; H. O. Bar
bour, 13; D. D. Lancaster. 24; 
Buck Wood, 8; G. O. Jennings, 
24: H. N. Brown. 40; H. Borell, 
58; C. M. McMath. 20; M. G 
Bass, 18; G. T. Guess, 22; Jimmie 
Bass, 30: E. A. Beller. 26; C. L. 
Schmitz, 33; F. W. Lebow. 16 

C. E. Hinton, 20; Roland Big- 
ham. 29: H. C. Daily, 24; E. T. 
Bryant. 32; O. E. Lumsden. 13; 
Eula Kay McLeon. 6; Alma 
Thomas. 6; Mrs. Edna Rudd, 20; 
Guy Allen. 25: L. C Blalock. 24. 
W. L. Welch. 18; Joe Cox. 23; W 
E. Duncan. 48; M. J. Gibson. 10: 
B. H. Bickel. 84.

R. B. Dennis. 18; Sara Jane 
Harden. 13; J. W. Paul. 10: L. 
T. McKillip. 40; Fred Hall. 30: 7. 
W. Cornish 17; T. W. Moss. 28: 
Odis Baker. 23: Clyde Holland. 
15; W. G. Kennedy, 17; H. D. 
Crawford. 22; J. M. King. 40: 
Kate Yarbrough, 10; Fred Mye.

’Hoppers Topic 
Of Conversation 
Among Farmers

By Sam Logan, County Agent
Hitler and his gang of cut

throats played second fiddle as 
a topic of general conversation 
among farmers this week. In
sects and their destructiveness 
was the main theme as Bailey 
county farmers and business men 
tightened their belts and opened 
a county-wide campaign against 
grasshoppers.

Many crops have already suf
fered severe damage from this 
new hopper invasion from the 
wheat counties despite the. fact 
that mixing stations have dis
tributed more than 100,000 lbs. 
of grasshopper poison mixture. 
Additional damage will likely be 
encountered before some farmers 
realize the seriousness of the in 
vasion.

Baily county farmers are as 
much at war as our boys in uni
form. Our part is not the car
rying of guns, but the production 
of food and feed. We have been 
inclined to criticize labor strikes 
and slow-down efforts of the 
workers. But if we sit down and 
let the grasshoppers destrory our 
crops without doing anything 
about it, we are Just as guilty as 
those workers we have been cri
ticizing.

Two mixing stations are now 
running 16 hours a day and the 
government has furnished us all 
the material for mixing the bait. 
The ’hoppers are now depositing 
eggs for a second crop in August 
and September. If we do not 
exterminate these pests now. even i 
though this gneration is not ' 
’amaging some crops, we may be 

in for a worse destruction of 
crops later in the season.

Interest Is A t L ow  
Point As P rim ary 
E lection  D ate Nears

All Registrants

Four Categories

J. ROSS BELL
J. Ross Bell of Childress county 

was here Friday in the interest 
of his candidacy for Chief Justice, 
Court of Civil Appeals. Judge 
Beil is a native of Tennessee, 
but has lived in West Texas for 
32 years, becoming one of the 
most distinguished lawyers in the 
state. He has a son serving with 
the U. S. Army Air Corps.

Through a great deal of hard 
.vork, the best of care and at
tention, together with long-time 
planning, Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Key of the W est Camp commu
nity are making their poultry pay 
dividends, says Lillie Gentry, 
county home demonstration agent 
of ;he Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service.

Mr. Key is temporary c h a ir - , 
man of a group of Bailey county i T 1 I ? -  I  l n
poultry producers who are work-1 | Q  i J C  L l S l C Q  i l l  
ing on a marketing organization 
through which it is hoped 
money will be brought into the 
county and which, in turn, will 
he some encouragement to great
er production of eggs to be used 
hrough the Lend-Lease Act.

Mr. Key is one of the large 
iroducers in the county. He has 
i  flock of 400 hens from which 
he gathered 2.564 dozen eggs 
during the first six months of 
1942. These eggs brought $683.83, 
with $350.63 profit, after the cost 
of mash, grain, oyster shell and 
grit was deducted.

Mr. Key says that he feeds a 
19 percent protein concentrate 
mixture, grain, oyster shell and 
grit, and that he keeps plenty of 
water out under the shade 
plum trees at all time.

’ "This is a good practice,”  says 
Miss Gentry, “ for when laying 
hens don’t drink enough water, 
egg production will drop off fast

Father Of Local 
Man Dies July 8

Tire Board Report
Tires and tubes issued by the „nd ‘hens will not drink enough 

county ration board during the if the water is hot.” A decline 
first two weeks of July went to in consumption of water also re- 
the following applicants: j suits in a reduction in the size

i of the egg. Miss Gentry says.

John Townsend Wiley. 65. 
father of R. C. Wiley of Mule
shoe, passed away at a Brown- 
wood hospital Wednesday night, 
July 8. H e.had been ill three 
• eeks.

One of Brownwood’s merchants. 
M. Sowder, 54; H. F. Chas- he had been a resident of that 

tain, 50; Calvin Sams. 18: C. E. city for the past six years. He 
Newman. 15; L. A. Ccrbell. 52: ’•’•as born Nov. 16. 1877. at Man- 

Churchill, 20; M. M Norris, | Chester, Tenn., and was a member

Obsolete Tires:
Melvin G. Bass (4); C. H. Hol- 

derman (2); Otis Neel (4).
Truck and Tractor Tires:

L. S. Harry; Needmore Co-op 
Gin: Maurice. Nickels; Harry 
Green; W. S. Smith: Pat Barn- 

Iett: W. M. Dudley; Floyd Allen 
j Hatten; Milford L. Rone; S. L. 
........  ’  “  Milam; “  “Williams;
Cunninghai 
Elmo Stevens; "H. C. Holt; Henry

he following are the four 
c: egories under which all regis- 

nts will be listed:
CATEGORY 1: Registrants

otherwise qualified who do nor 
have dependents entitling them 
to be placed in Category Two 
and who do not maintain a fam 
ily relationship, entitlling them 
to be placed in Category Three 
or Four.

CATEGORY 2: Registrants oth
erwise qualified who do not 
maintain a family relationship 
entitling them to be placed in 
Category Three or Pour but who 
have persons financially depen
dent upon them who qualify as 
dependents under the Selectiv? 
Service Regulations.
CATEGORY 3: Registrants oSfc- 

erwise qualified who do not have 
children but who do have wives 
with whom they maintain a 
bonafide relationship in their 
homes provided marriage took 

I place prior to Dec. 8. 1941, and 
Eggs are gathered twice a , day ! at a time when selection was not 

on the Keys’ place. They are ! imminent.
kept in a cool place until they j CATEGORY 4: Registrants oth- 
are marketed two or three times erwise qualified who with their 
each week. wives and chi]dren. or with their

“And here’s another tip on children alone, mantain a bona-
pbultry feedings,”  Miss Gentry fide family relationship in their
explains. "W hen green feed be- j homes prior to Dec. 8. 1941. and
gins tfc dry up, thin shells begin j at a time when selection was not

REV. H. PAUL HOLDRIDGE

Friday night, July 17, marks 
the beginning of the old-fashion
ed tent revival, sponsored by the 
Assembly of God, here in Mule
shoe. The big tent will be located 
on main street adjacent to the 
Muleshoe Locker Co. plant. This 

the West Central Plains Sec
tional camp meeting with H. PauJ 
Holdridge doing the preaching.

“The old-fashioned gospel will 
be preached,”  Reverend Hold
ridge said, “ with sinners kneel
ing around the old-fashioned al
tar.”

There will be lots of good sing
ing. music, testifying and shout
ing. he said, and the entire pub
lic is cordially invited. You are 
urged to plan now to attend 
every one of the services from 
July 17 to August 2. Three ser
vices daily, 9:30 a. m., 7:45 p. m. 
and 8:45 p. m.

Some of the subjects to be dis
cussed by the evangelist during 
the meeting are: “Blackouts In 
America"; "Sin Is Suicide” ; A 
Fruitless Fishing Trip” ; “ What 
Time Is It?", and “The Fifth 
Column."

’ I/. , I to appear As a correction, she I imminent.
William W. Dick; I w r t 8 \ , dlng at least three; -------

L. B. 
18; T. h 7 Murrain’ 15; J. W. Lee. j o f the Church of Christ. Funeral 

» . » ------ on. a 'services were held Thursday af-

ration as well as a handful of 
fresh oyster Sfyril sprinkled over 

Grady M. tbe mash at l<kst every other

Katherine McNeese.
G. Tunnell, 22; E. H. Holt, 40.

H. R. Scarborough. 70; T. 
Sullivan. 12: Mrs. J. D. Betts. :

|ternoon, July 9, at the Austin 
. j Avenue Church of Christ.
; j Survivors are two daughters, 
• Mrs. Roy Brown and Mrs. W.Mrs. | Stella Shelton. 40

Murrslh, 13; J. C. Price. 36; L. B ! Keith of Lubbock, three sons. 
Bickel. 20; E. F. Campbell. 60; | H. T. Wiley of Lubbock, Chester 

R  Gore- 30: L B ' Linthicum. j L. Wiley of Brownwood. and R. 
W W  Holland Williams. 20: D. B .jc .  Wiley of Muleshoe; one bro- 

Thorne. 20; E. W. Brewer. 40. ther, W D. Wiley of Ballinger;
E E Lancaster. 24 ; T. J L oe,! one sister, Mrs. Nannie Little of 

12; Dora Riddle. 10: C. W. Ram- Ballinger, and nine grandchild- 
ag'e.jk*: M. B. Toombs. 42: E. P. ( ren.

33; A. N. Pepper. 15; G 
^  "Jvia. 40: H. C. Holt. 40; R . !

Randolph: Charles R. Seagler;! P**P**1 .* 
iGuy Nickels .2 .; A. S. Howard. h>’drated 
j  Truck and Bus Retreads:
| H. C. Penney
Hill (2); Morris Douglass; Ross ; dav untlj the sfi^ ls 0f the eggs 
Goodwin; A. S. Howard <2*; , bpPOme normal.”  ’
Hugh F. Chastain (2); H. T. Tot- 

|en (2); O. D. Troutman (2).
Passenger Car Tubes:

Wm. G. Kennedy (2).
Truck and Bus Tubes:

Needmore Co-op Gin; Law-

iqse of good quality de- C o u n t y  S c h o o l s  
alfclfa leaf meal to the! - •

SUGAR STAMP NO. 7 GOOD 
WITH 5 AND 6 UNT.L AUG. 23

NOTICEjv is . 40: H. C. Holt. 40; 
vnbrough. 30; Ada Turner, I
.1  W. George. 10; B. M. «  is necessary that applica- 
»  30- A E Lewis. 19: C. tions to transfer pupils from one 
* , v V b  H Hunt. 55. s t r i c t  to another be made be- 
f  #  _______  fore August 1. Even in cases

Cnd Mrs. Rector A. Jack- where pupils’ grades will not be 
Fort Bliss. El Paso, have ; taught in home district, applica- 
•re visiting his mother, j tions for transfers must be made. 

I*,V. Jr.ckson. 1 Jim Cook. County Supt.

Announcement is made again 
this week that sugar stamp No. 7 

rence S. Harry: Maurice Nickels, is good for two pounds o f  sugar 
W. S. Smith: C. S. Sullivan: W any time between July 10 and 
M. Dudley; Floyd Allen Hatten; August 23, with stamps Nos. 5 
M. G. Bass (2); Milford L. Rone; land 6.
C. C. Cunningham: William W j The board also stated tHpt a 
Dick: Henry Randolph; G uy 'w ar ration book or certificate 
Nickels (2 i; H. C. Holt: Briscoe may be issued to replace a |ost. 
& Gowdy (2): A. S. Howard. [stolen or destroyed war ra
New Passenger Cars: ! book or certificate before the

Clyde McCormack. ! piration of the two-month
------ t — , iod, i* the board is satisfied

Miss Patsy Jean Lindsley. who yond reasonab]e doubt that 
has been employed at Stegall for , oook was Iogt> stolen or dest
the pas* four weeks, spent Satur-1 __________ 0 ________ J
dav night and Sunday with home! CJck Robinson, who has been  ̂
folks, returning to Stegall Sun- j working at Spearn.an, is visiting 
day evening. friends here this week.

Are Classified
At a meeting July 1 o f the 

Bailey County Board of Educa
tion, the following classifications 
for schools for the 1942-43 term 
were made:

TWELVE GRADES: Muleshoe. 
Stegall and Bula.

EIGHT GRADES: Progress, 
Liberty, West Camp, Goodland, 
Baileyboro. Watson, Fairview, 
Longview and Wilson.

NINE GRADES: Circleback.

Final Count On 
Scrap Rubber 
142,438 Pounds

Bailey county’s record for turn
ing in scrap rubber may not be 
the best in the state, but it, at 
least, is not the worst. In fact, 
the folks think they did very 
well for a bunch of country boys 
and gals and we think congratu
lations should be in order from 
somebody.

Final check and double check 
was completed Tuesday and the 
total for Bailey county was an
nounced as 142.438 pounds, or if 
you want to get into statistics in 
a small way. 22.6 pounds for each 
man. woman and child in  the 
county.

Next on the program for war 
aid is scrap metal. This drive 
will start in earnest within a few 
days. A commttee for the coun
ty has been appointed, with 
Claude Farrell as chairman. 
Members are W. E. Renfrew, J. 
B. Burkhead and Sam Logan. 
They ask the whole-hearted sup
port of every person in the coun
ty so that this drive can be com 
pleted on time. Further an
nouncements will be made on this 
later.

With interest at the lowest ebb 
in years, Bailey county election 
officials are winding up prepar
ations this week for the. Demo
cratic primary to be held Satur
day, July 25.

The race for the Democratic 
nomination fo r  U. s. Senator, in 
which the incumbent, W. Lee 
O'Daniel is opposed by James V. 
Allred and Dan Moody, is stir
ring up most of the pre-election 
interest. There are big fields in 
the races lor governor and for 
railroad commissioner, and some 
talk is heard here and there in 
regard to the ultimate outcome 
of these contests.

Interest in the only three races 
being contested in Bailey county 
is practically nil. In Precinct 3, 
Dee Warner, seeking re-election 
as county commissioner, is op
posed by William H. Eubanks. 
Arthur J Shafer, running for re- 
election as commissioner in Pre
cinct 4, seeks the nomination over 
P. A. (Dude) Altman. In the on
ly other county race where more 
than one seeks the nomination, 
George G. Johnson, running for 
county chairman o f  the Demo
cratic executive committee, faces 
an opponent in Dr. a . R. Mat
thews.

Some interest, not a great deal, 
is being shown by county voters 
in the district races. Judge C. D. 
Russell, incumbent, and Herbert 
C. Martin are in the race for 
district judge of the 64th Judicial 
District. J. R. (Billy) Hall o f 
Littlefield and Harold M. LaFont 
of Plainview are in the race for  
district attorney, a post being va- 
ca.ed by Martin.

If absentee voting is any indi
cation—and it rarely is—of theur 
vote to be cast here July 25. bal- 
loting will be exceedingly light. 
County Clerk M. G. Bass said 
Tuesday that only two ballots had 
been cast by absent Bailey coun- 
tians. Applications have been 
made, however, for a dozen of 
the absentee ballots. Voters hav» 
until three days before election 
to cast their absentee ballots.

Election judges have been ap
pointed for the primary election 
and are;

Muleshoe: W. C. Cox; Morris 
Douglass assistant.

Progress: F. B. Stovall.
West Camp: D. W. Danielson.
Fairview. A. L. Davis; Stevs 

Sullivan, assistant.
Mays: Bert Seals.
Goodland: W. P. Goodrum; 

Geolge Henderson, assistant.
Stegall: C. M. Williams.
Maple: Charles Shaw.
Longview: Frank Robertson;

W. R. Young, assistant.
Bailey bore: H. T. Davis.
Bula: Vern Weaver; Guy

Nickels, assistant.
Circleback: V. E. Garner; G. 

W. Damron, assistant.

TO AIR CORPS

Walter Moeller, who volunteer
ed and was accepted for service 
in the U. S. Air Corps May 1, was 
in Dallas Thursday of last week 
for final enlistment.

Walter was sworn into service 
Thursday, but due to lack of 
graining facilities, was granted a 

irlough for a few days. He ex- 
i  to be called very shortly, 
ever.

TURNER FIELD. ALBANY. 
Ga., July 12 — Roger I. Thomas. 
Muleshoe. Tex., was recently pro
moted to the rank of sergeant in 
the Army Air Forces, it was an
nounced by Col. John B. Patrick, 
commanding officer of Turner 
Field.

Sergeant Thomas is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas of 
Muleshoe.------♦------

Master Sgt. Mack Lee was in 
Muleshoe last weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Lee. Mack has been stationed 
near Indio. Calif.,, for the past 
several months.------♦------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goins 
were in Clovis, Saturday night.

Red Cross Makes J  
1,600 Garments

Approximately 1.600 Red Cross 
garments have been completed 
and shipped from Bailey county 
this year according to a report 
by the Red Cross production 
committee. The garments inclu
ded dresses, sweaters, mufflers, 
baby quilts, hot water bag covers,

1 Army and Navy housewives, bed
side gags, pillows and slips, ice 
bag covers, boys’ shirts and 
shorts, convalescent robes, opera
ting gowns, lap robes, wool skirts 
and many other ifems.

Any community or individual 
of any community whose quota 
has ndt- been completed, are ask
ed to send in their quotas at 
once. It is time to close the 
year's work and prepare for the 
1943 quota.

Th? production committee ex
presses its appreciation for all

w o r k h e iP  rCCeiVed ln  th ls  y e a r ’s

METHODIST R

A revival meeting 
YL Sunday night, Ji 
N- S. Daniel, pastor < 
odist church o f Roc 
will do the preachins 
one in this territory 
invited to attend 

1 will continue for a w 

B «y *
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I Baileyboro News

The people, of Baileyboro and 
adjoining communities send their 
sincerest sympathy to Mrs. W. 
Hairgrove and family in the loss 
o f  their loved one. Mr. Hair- 
grove passed away at six o ’clock. 
July 1, at his home near Melrose. 
IN. M. He had formerly lived in 
Baileyboro community for

BETTER  
LAVN D RY  
SERVICE

Wet and Dry 
Wash

Flat Finish 
Wearing Apparel 

By Piece 
Phone 41

KENNED Y— 
YONAKA  

LAUNDRY

years and was well liked and 
respected by all who knew him.

Our club met Tuesday evening 
at the church house, where 
couple of quilts were quilted. We 
invite everyone to attend 
club meetings and we are sure 
you will gain something by at
tending. We sew, quilt, knit and 
talk a lot about how we can 
whip the Axis.

Miss Helen Arnold was home 
this weekend from Lubbock, 
where, she is attending Texas 
Tech.

First Sgt. James T. Davis and 
family of El Paso. Tex., have 
been visitors in the home o f his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Davis, and his uncle, W. H. 
Huckabee. Sergeant Davis has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss with 
the field artillery, but has been 
transferred to Camp White, Ore. 
James is a volunteer and is ser- 

ing his second “ hitch”  in the 
army. He has a kid brother, H. 
J. Davis, Jr., who is in the for
eign service.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Goodman 
of Baileyboro had a letter from 
their boy last week, the first for 
some time, anl they, as well as 
their many friends, were glad to 
hear he was well and happy < 
though he couldn’t tell where he 
was stationed. He is Sgt. Henry 
Goodman and was stationed at 
Fort Bliss with a hospital detach
ment before going into the for
eign service.

Odell Newton was among those 
called by the county draft board 
for examination this month.

Mrs. S. D. Clements and child
ren returned home Fliday after 
a short visit with her parents. 
Mrs. Clements has been on the 
sick list for some time, and i 
all wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. O. M. Long of Needmore 
has been visiting her son. Sgt. 
Wesley Long, who is stationed in 
the Air Corps at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Preston 
and children, and Mrs. Preston’; 
mother and sister, left Tuesday 
for El Paso, where they will visit 
Mrs. Preston's brother. Lee Stan
ton. who is stationed in the 8th 
Cavalry there. They made the 
trip by way of Ruidoso. N. M.

In closing, your reporter would 
like to say to all the housewives; 
Save all your fat drippings and 
turn it in to your meat counter 
operator—your country needs It. 
Also stretch the old budget a 
little this week and buy some 
war stamps, won’t you?

E . C . Nelson
Judge E. C. Nelson is a candi

date for Chief Justice of the Court 
o f  Civil Appeals. This is one ol 
the highest judicial offices in out 
State, one that demands the most 
thorough training and the widest 
possible experience. Judge Nelson 
has attended and graduated from 
the leading universities and law 
schools in our country, giving him 
an educational background of the 
highest order.

He taught school for five years 
before entering the legal profession 
and served two years in the United 
States Army during World War I 
fourteen months of his service being 
In France.

He has had a well-rounded lega, 
experience. He has been a licensee 
attorney for more than 22 years 
He has practiced law in all of oui 
courts and has been judge of all 
courts of record up to the Court ol 
Civil Appeals. As an appellate 
judge, he will be able, from his 
own experience, to review a case 
from the standpoint of both the 
practicing lawyer and the trial 
judge He is now District Judge 
of the district composed of Potter, 
landall, and Armstrong Counties, 
md his record as a trial judge is one 
tf the best In the State.

Judge Nelson is 51 years old. Just 
h e right age to undertake the work 
*f an appellate Judge. He Is old 
mough for maturity, experience, 
and Judgment, and young enough 
for the years of hard work the po
sition requires.

The sire of the district has made 
It impossible for him to aee all the 
people, but he solicits the vote and 
Influence of all our oittsens 

(Political Adv>

| SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending July 11, 
1942, were 28,072, compared with 
27,782 for the same week in 1941. 
Cars received from connections 
were 10.476 compared with 6.854 
for the same week in 1941. The 
total cars moved were 38.548 
compared with 34.636 for the 
u m e week in 1941. The Santa 
Fe handled a total of 36.015 cars 
during the preceding week of this

SPEEDING UP THINGS

WACO. Tex., July 12 — Bobby 
Sam Damron of Muleshoe is now 
enrolled for the summer session 
at Baylor University as a fresh
man student under the new ac
celerated degree program Inau
gurated as part of a war speed
up plan. Damron will be able 
to finish his work in two and 
one-half years instead of the 
usual four-year schedule.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From files o f July 15, 1927)
Funeral services for Mrs. E. R. 

Hart were held Sunday, July 10, 
at the Clovis Methodist church, 
with burial in the Clovis ceme
tery. She died July 8 in a Clovis 
hospital.

W. E. Dozier o f  Austin was 
here last week making arrange
ments to plant about 1.400 acres 
of wheat on his farm northwest 
of town.

C. S. Otto and wife, recently of 
Fort Worth, purchased a half 
section'  of shallow water land 
west of town last spring. They 
are laying plans for an ideal 
farm.

Mr. J. D. Bayless and Miss El
len Coffman were married S u n -; 
day morning at 9 o ’clock by R ev .' 
Boothe at the home of the bride. \

J. M. Thomas of the Baileyboro 
community died suddenly July 
12. Heart trouble was thought 
to have been the cause of death.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From files of July 14. 1932)
Will Rogers, internationally 

famous humorist, was In Mule
shoe Friday afternoon, though 
very few citizens here knew it 
except the service man who filled 
the auto tanks o f  the three cars 
carrying the party. He had been 
visiting his old friend, W. E. Hal- 
sell. on the Mashed O ranch.

Dr. I. J. Sparks, who for the 
past four years has practiced 
medicine at Olton. has purchased 
the medical practice o f Dr. T. A. 
Moore and moved to Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Self are 
the parents of a nine-pound baby 
boy, born Monday afternoon.

The four-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Lee of the Okla
homa Lane community, was se
verely injured one day last week 
when he fell beneath a wagon 
driven by his father.

FIVE YEARS AGO
(From files of July 15, 1937)

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt and 
son, Jimmy, moved from Morton 
to Muleshoe the first of the week.

Tuesday afternoon. Miss Eun 
ice Griffiths was hostess at i 
surprise miscellaneous bride’s 
shower, given at the Baptist 
church annex in honor o f  Miss 
Melzine Rockey. who is to be 
married to Howard Elliott of 
Lubbock the latter part of this 
month.

Jimmy Thomas, formerly of 
Muleshoe. but now living at Spur, 
is visiting here this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Griffiths, and with other friends.

.Hail in the Goodland commu 
nity Thursday did considerable 
damage. Mr. McDill lost 149 
acres of cotton and the rest of 
his crop was damaged.----- -̂-----
More Money 
This Year For 
Soil Building

Bailey county farmers will have 
three times more money for soil- 
building work this year than in 
1941. Lonnie Arnold, chairman, 
Bailey County AAA committee, 
said this week.

The soil building allowance for 
the county under the 1942 pro
gram Is approximately $135,100, 
as compared with $35,235 under 
last year’s program. Shifting a 
portion of AAA payments, which 
formerly were made for seeding 
within special acreage allotments, 
accounts for the increase.

Shortages of labor, equipment 
and machinery probably can be 
offset if conservation practices 
are started earlier than usual 
Instead of waiting until the last 
two or three weeks of the pro

gram year to carry out conser
vation practices, work should be 
completed in plenty of time to 
earn maximum payments this 
year. Arnold explained.

Practical conservation practices 
which may be carried out during 
the next few weeks include fur
rowing, contouring, and chiseling
non-crop pasture, and planting the  story  so f a r : Ellen Carey 
non-leguminous green manure teems, interested in two men. Jeff 
cover crops, leaving a 10-inch Brand, a da Shins rustler, and Calhoun 
stubble of grain sorghum until 5 " r^ '_ /a,,fh m:,n*«er- Four ru,Her* 
spring of 1943. For 
list of soil-building practices that 
may be carried out. see your Tex
as Handbook. CHAPTER XXX

Failure of Bailey county farm
ers to carry out extensive soil- Terry and Richards came into 
building practices not only will R° und Top after dark. As they 
result in loss of soil fertility, but ™de alon«  the railroad tracks they ... . , . , _ . , became aware of unusual activitywtll senously hinder food and to the town In the shadow of ,  load. 
feed production in the war pro- ing chute ^  drew up A man with 

i ®lam - a rifle in his hands cantered past.
“ Conservation always has been He shouted at them, “ We aim to get 

a sound farming policy. This a second troop of the boys off in
year it’s a wartime necessity.” side of an hour.”  He did not wait 
the chairman said. tor an answer.
r------------------------------------------------------- “ This town has gone wild," Larry

said. "I  reckon maybe we’d better 
scout around here a little before we 
show ourselves. We’re not exactly 
popular."

Cautiously they advanced toward 
the town square. A light gleamed 
from the back window of the Ga
zette office.

Calhoun Terry tapped on the win
dow and Horace Garvey slewed 
round his jiarchment-like face.

“ Who is it? What you want?”  
he snapped.

The Diamond Reverse B manager 
tapped again. He did not want to 
shout his name aloud. Garvey grunt
ed impatiently. He peered out of the 
window.

“ Don’ t you know I keep this back 
door locked with piles of paper in 
front of it?”  he called out. “ Who is 
it anyhow? Go round to the front 
door.”

Calhoun's face came out of the 
darkness close to the window.

“ Goddlemighty!”  Garvey explod
ed. “ Haven’ t you got any sense at 
all?”

He began to haul bundles of paper 
from in front of the door. Presently 
he opened to let them in and led the 

--------- ---------------------------------------------1 way to a dark corner back of a
Help Your “Gums” pr.e“ .I What a the idea of coming to
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INSTALLMENT FIFTEEN 
ranchers, It turns out to have been the 
work of Jack Turley, a spy for the 
hi* ranchers about whom Terry had 
known nothing. Terry also protested, 
bringing in an army of Texas ex-peace 
officers to march upon the rustlers and

know who had brought Brand to 
town.

“ I didn’ t get It direct,”  he ad
mitted weakly. "But I’ ve heard 
talk, same as some of you must 
have done.”

“ Sure we've heard talk. We’ ve 
heard these hired killers have 
rubbed out eight or ten of our friends 
and that you are trying to get the 
troops in to side with Ellison's m 
now they are getting in a jam .”  

“ Not to side with them,”  Garvey 
explained desperately. “ To stop 
war where dozens of you boys will 
be killed. I’m not throwing you 
down but trying to stop a terrible 
slaughter. Can’ t you see where you 
are heading for if you don't keep 
cool? We don't want—”

“ Cut It,’ ’ interrupted Hart harsh
ly. “ We don’ t want any more guff 
from you. Howcome you to sign 
Terry’s name on that telegram' 
Talk, fellow."

The nester with the Winchester in 
his hands craned a long scrawny 
neck forward. “ Someone hiding in 
the back of the room,”  
nounced. The rifle leaped to his
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“ What’ _____ _
! Round Top after your friends ha? _ 

Are your gums unsightly? Dc pu“ ed “ " razy °u‘ ra« e as this 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug- invasion? he demanded, 
gists return money if first bottle Larry ‘ °W the story of their ad- 
of “LETO’S” fails to satisfy. ventures for the day. Garvey’ s eyes 

J gleamed. Good for you, he said.
WESTERN DRUG "Since you have broken with Ellison

----------------------------------------— ---------  and his crowd it ought to fix you up
with your old friends, as soon as I 
can get the Gazette out with the 
story. They will be glad to shake 
hands and make up. But I think you 
boys had better get out of town as 
soon as you can. Folks don't yet 
know your new position.”

“ We came in to see a cattleman 
about buying a bull for the new firm 
of Richards & Terry,’ ’ said Terry. 
“ Probably he has been waiting for 
us all day at the Holden House. We 
wouldn't think of going without a 
confab with him ."

“ Well, I’ ll bring him down here. 
I'll not have you crossing the court
house square. Some fool would prob
ably take a crack at you.”

Terry discussed the matter of 
sending telegrams to Washington to 
induce the President to order troops 
from Fort Garfield. Garvey admit
ted that he thought it would be a 
good idea. Before morning, he told 
them, four or five hundred armed 
men would have left town to engage 
the invaders, and as many more 
would pour in from the ranch coun
try to join them.

“ I’ ll sign with you.”  Garvey said. 
Inside of thirty minutes the ap

peals for troops were on the way to 
Washington, and the story was 
spreading through the town that Cal
houn Terry had wired the President 
to send government troops to fight 
with the big outfits and their hired 
Texans against the settlers.

Garvey brought the cattleman to 
the office from the hotel, and inside 
of five minutes of his arrival Terry 
and his new partner were the own
ers of an imported pedigreed Here
ford bull. The editor hovered over 
them while the bargain was being 
struck, like an anxious hen with one 
chick.

“ All right,”  he sputtered. “ Now 
you’ve made your deal it’ s time to 
get out of town, Calhoun.”

But they had waited too long. An 
irruption of angry citizens poured 
into the office through the front door 
to ask Garvey what he meant by 
signing a telegram requesting that 
troops be sent to help the invaders.

"It had Lane Carey’ s name on it 
too. and that scoundrel Terry’s,”  
Lee Hart yelped.

Horace Garvey felt goose pimples 
run down his back. The Diamond 
Reverse B men were in the shad
owed semi-darkness back of a press. 
They had slipped out of sight as 
the first of the group showed in 
the doorway. But at any moment 
they might be discovered.

"You ’re getting this all wrong, 
Lee." the harassed editor insisted, 
his voice shrill with excitement. 
“ Maybe you don’ t know that Cal 
saved Jeff Brand's life today when 
these Texans had him lying wound
ed on the ground.”

“ Who told you that fairy tale?”  
demanded a rough, unkempt nester 
who had a Winchester in his hands.

"Why—ask any of the boys who 
- im e  down from Black Butte with 
Jeff."

“ Who? Which one? Put a name 
to him.”

Garvey felt the sweat drops stand
ing on his forehead. He did not
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“ Read nothing,”  Hart snarled.

shoulder. “ Come outa there with 
yore hands up, whoever you are.”

Terry and Richards came out. not 
with their hands up.

The Diamond Reverse B manager 
answered the question Hart had put.

“ My name was on that telegram 
because I’m the man who sent it,”  
he said quietly.

CHAPTER XXXI

There was a shift in the half-circle 
i of men who fixed their attention on j Terry and Richards. Lee Hart had 
been in the foreground, crowding 
the editor with snarling questions, 

j  Now he was back of the big nester 
I with the Winchester. Over the shoul- 
■ der of his shield he flung a trium- 
iphant shout at his enemy.

“ Got you at last, you damn foo l!’ ’
| Looking round on the grim faces 
of these men, all armed, most of 
them ready to start out on a long 
ride to exterminate their foes, Terry 
guessed that never in his turbulent 
life had he been in more deadly 
peril.

“ Larry and Horace are not in 
this,”  he said quietly. “ Garvey has 
not thrown you down. He’s on your 
side still. Larry is a hired rider. He 
is not responsible for what the Dia
mond Reverse B has done. I’m the 
manager.’ ’

“ If Larry Richards claims he’ s 
not on yore side he keeps mighty 
bad company,”  jeered a red-headed 
rustler.

" I ’m not claiming it, Red,”  Larry 
cut in coolly. “ My chips are on the 
table alongside those of Cal.”

Shrilly Garvey begged a chance to 
talk. "For God’ s sake, don’ t make 
a mistake, boys!" he cried. "Listen 
to me. Calhoun Terry is our friend.
Take time to find out—”

"H e’ s your friend, but not ours."
Hart interrupted savagely. "W e 
don't need any more time. I say, 
right now.”

A man had walked in the front 
door and joined the group. He was 
Sheriff Hart. One sweeping glance , 
was enough for him to size up the 
situation.

“ Don’ t push on the reins. Lee.”  
he said evenly. “ These two men 
are my prisoners.”

"How do you mean yore prison
ers?”  his brother blustered. "Elli- can't promise."

He added after a momenti

kill them without trial. Terry 
foreman, Carry, are atUckei 
“ army," being mistaken for 
and they rush to cover tn 
There, too, Jeff goes thinking 
low rustlers. Jeff is

to prevent him and Larry 
ing killed.

“ What are you arresting^ 
doing?”  he asked. It did n> 
ter what pretext was offered \ 
officer, but as a matter of V T  
Calhoun made a protest. “ V 
peaceable citizens going about | X *- 
lawful business.”

“ For conspiring to bring about an—- 
armed insurrection in the territory,”  , 
the officer answered.

“ Hmp! We came here to buy a 
registered bull from Mr. Murdoch 
here," Larry said. “ We have done 
bought it. Now we’ re ready to leave 
and go back to the ranch. Looks to 
me like these gents who were work
ing themselves up to bump us off 
when you sashayed in are doing the 
insurging.”

"No use littering up the jail with
them, ”  Lee Hart urged. "I  say hang 
them to a telegraph pole.”

The sheriff drew a revolver. “ I 
know all of you boys,”  he said qui
etly. “ I’d hate to have to kill any 
of you, and I don’ t want to be killed 
myself. But I’m going to take these 
men to jail. If anybody interferes 
there will be trouble.”  msFi

TJie cowboy Red threw in the hand 
for his group. “ All right, Nate. If 
you want these fellows, take ’ em. 
But be sure you don't let ’ em go. 
We’U be hearing from the hills soon 
as to whether any of our friends 
have been murdered. And if they 
have, hell and high water can’ t 
keep us from busting into yore cala
boose and hanging these birds high 
as Haman.”

Red and his allies followed the ar
rested men to the jail, to make sure 
the sheriff did not release them. 
They posted a guard at both the 
rear and front doors. The leaders 
adjourned to the Crystal Palace and 
the Red Triangle to drum up senti
ment in favor of a lynching.

Calhoun put the mattdt bluntly to 
the sheriff.

“ Getting down to cases. Hart, 
what is your idea in locking us up?”  
he asked. “ Are you holding us here 
till your friends are ready to lynch 
us?”

holding you here for your 
own safety. If I turned you loose 
you would never get out of town 
•live. You wouldn’ t get ,»
from the jail door.”  Impatiently he 
added. “ Why in hell did you come 
to town now?"

Why shouldn’ t we com e?”  Terry 
wanted to know. “ We have nothing 

do with this crazy invasion. Elli- 
I’ s men attacked us today and 

almost killed us. We rescued your 
friend Jeff Brand. The Diamond 
Reverse B is being cut up into small 
ranches, of which Larry and I are 
buying one. What have you against 

except that We won’t stand for 
having our stock rustled? The trou
ble with this town just now is that 

is seeing red and can’ t think 
straight."

If I could get Red and some of 
the other hotheads to go up to the 
house where Jeff is and talk with 
him they might get some sense 
thumped into their heads. But no 
chance of that now. They figure 
you are one of those who paid that 
two thousand dollars to Turley to 
ambush their friends. You may 
have been, at that. Even if you 
have quarreled with Ellison since
then, that doesn't prove a thing, and 

that goes they only have your
own say-so that you’re not hock 
deep in this invasion.”  The sheriff 
slanted a suspicious look at Terry. 
“ Looks like you are, when you get 
off a telegram to the President ask
ing him to send troops to support 
the big ranches in this business of 
killing settlers.”

That’ s not what I asked him to 
do,”  the Diamond Reverse B man
ager said. “ Since the operator was in 
such a hurry to give out a private 
message he might at least have 
done so correctly.”

Larry tossed a question at Hart. 
Let’ s know where we’re at. sher

iff. Is it yore intention to ask us to 
give up our guns and wait in a cell 
for these galoots outside to break in 
and send us west? Because we have 
other views.”

Nate Hart was a harassed man.
I didn’t get you in this jam. Lar- 
y,”  he said. “ You didn't have to 

come here and drop a match in a 
barrel o f powder. I’m trying to 
save you. but I’ ll tell you straight 
that if any bad news comes to| town 
the boys will attack the jail 
only a flimsy shack. You kno 

to protect you if I c 
if it comes to a showdown I’ 
you back your guns to he j me

i

stand them off. More than

that.

i ’A
.hat I

son’ s warriors aren’t taking- any
prisoners. That goes with us too." couid get a chance to let yo 

The hard, unwinking eyes in the away I would.”  
long-jawed, bony face of the sheriff "Since we’ re not prisoners 
looked almost contemptuously at his better let us keep our guns,’ ’ ’ 
older brother. "Come out from back suggested. “ You might be • 
of Houck if you have anything to say. you couldn’ t get them back 
though it won’ t be important any- when we have to have them he '
how I’m the law, and I’m arrest- ^  gherlff recognized the i D 
mg these men. Don t any of you get the argument. “ All right.”  I “  * *  
the wrong idea about that.”  "Keep i don’ t n e e d # / of

Terry knew that the sheriff had no you if you begin shooting i” er * 
friendliness for him, but he had no sunk.”  ‘ her
doubt that Nate Hart had Interfered (TO BE CONTINUEDt
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A. FOY CURRY

A. Foy Curry,
Muleshoe Tuesday meeting all 
voters possible in his race for 
state representative, Mr. Curry 
is from Tulia, having lived there 
25 years. He was county attor
ney of Swisher county for four 
years, and is a past Lieutenant 
Governor, Kiwanis International 
Division 5.

Mr. Curry stated that it had 
been impossible to make a thor
ough campaign over the district, 
but he is carrying a statement 
in the newspapers for the infor
mation o f the voters.

I ◄ *

In the peacetime laboratory, the symbol o f  research is the test tube. 

Sooner than we now expect, it may well serve as the symbol o f  victory.

In search o f product betterment, Phillips scien
tists have engaged in never-ending study and 
experiment. The benefits have flowed to car- 
owners in unproved fuels and lubricants, at prices 
which gave ever-increasing value for the money.

Now, the work goes on at an accelerated pace

Phill-up with Phillips A

because every facility, and the know-how pains
takingly acquired through the years, are dedicated 
to winning the war.

Just as certain as peace with victory... is the fact 
that, when peace comes, Phillips 66 motor fuels 
and lubricants for your car will lx better than ever.

FILL UP W ITH PHILLIPS “ 66”
At Phillips Service Station, On Main St.

•ogr<
Members Guests 
Of Mrs. Lowry

The Progress Home Demon
stration club met July 6 with 
Mrs. H. L. Lowry. The roll call

FOR SALE
ISO Acres, well improved, under 
irrigation.

320 Acres, adjoining above place, 
well improved, under irrigation. 
Bargain.

was answered with “ dishes I 
serve with left-overs.”

Mrs. G. C. Tiner was elected 
representative to go to council, 
where three delegates will be 
elected to go to the state conven
tion at Fort Worth in August.

Elzada McMahan reported on 
the exhibit that will be in Mule- 
shoe all this week at Wagnon’s 
Grocery. “ Make Use. of Cotton 
Bags” is the title of the exhibit. 

Mrs. Marie Maltby gave the 
\ council report.

For the second meeting in this 
month, July 20, there will be a 

iener roast at Mr. and Mrs. 
: Odell Holley’s. This will be for 

For Trade: 40 Acres, close to the cliib women and families, 
town, good house, well and mo- Time: 9:30.
tor. for good grass land. . The meeting was turned ovev

f  .  ,  i to Miss Lillie Gentry, county
J . D .  I f l lV K r lC C L u  (home demonstration agent, who

left-over ham.
Those present were: Miss Anna 

Long, visitor; Mesdames Anna 
McBride. Elfie Long, Marie 
Maltby, Etoile Holley, O. M. Self, 
Lester Baccus, G. C. Tiner, John 
Thomson. Byron Gwyn, D. 
Lumpkin, W. G. Kennedy and 
Dennis Williams. and Misses 
Evadna Holley. Dyalthia Swift, 
Eunice Humphrey. Lillie Gentry, 
and Elzada McMahan, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Lowry.

Everyone in the community was 
glad to get the good rain Satur
day night.

There were good crowds ou 
for Sunday school and B. T . U 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Neutzler spent 
the weekend in the home of Mrs. 
A. J. Neutzler.

Mrs. Andrew Wittner returned 
home Sunday from Waco, where 
she had been with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Day and 
family are spending the v 
with relatives in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Landtroop and 
family are attending a revival 
meeting at Morton.

Colleen McMillen visited in the 
Ellis home Sunday.

Homer Kelly has been working 
in the wheat harvest.

Glen Harless is visiting in the 
Harless home.

Richard Hopper visited in the 
home of his parents Sunday. He 
is stationed at the Lubbock Army 
Flying School.

Phone 141 prepared a very tasty dish of

Banking In Tomorrow’s World
The trend of banking has been toward 
more complete financial services for 
the individual. In part this trend is 
due to the desire of banks to be of 
maximum helpfulness, and in part to 
the growing complexity of modern 
life, which accents the importance of 
individual financial management.

This trend will continue, we believe, 
into the world, of tomorrow. This 
bank, for one, will continue to study 
the needs of the average individual 
and to provide new or improved bank
ing services whenever necessary.

Muleshoe State Bank
The size of the district has ,i.~

It impossible for him to see all the I n s u r a n c e
people, but he solicits the rote and 
Influence of all our oitlsens.

Politics! Adv.)
Plalnv
Upper)

Homemakers 
Urged To Buy 
Victory Food

Starting today and continuing 
until July 25. local merchants 
will feature broilers and fryers as 
a Victory Food Special. This is 
the fourth Victory Food Special 
to be featured in this area.

Speaking of the success of the 
previous “Specials,”  Sam Logan, 
county agent, said: Local home
makers and storekeepers are to 
be congratulated for the splendid 
cooperation they have given the 
government in the promotion of 
Victory Food Specials. When we 
increase, the consumption o f  farm 
products that are in abundance, 
we are all helping the war effort. 
By eating health-building foods, 
we are not only making America 
strong, but we are also assisting 
farmers by buying their products 
that are in temporary abundance

“ Victory Food Special on broil
ers and fryers will give, clever 
housewives the opportunity 
serve one of America’s favorite 
foods without stretching 
family budget,” Mr. Logan con
tinued.

Watson News I

I Progress News j
Sixty-two were present at Sun

day school last Sunday. Next 
Sunday will be quarterly confer
ence here. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring a well-filled din
ner basket. A large crowd from 
other communities is expected.

The community get-together 
was enjoyed by a large number 
Friday night. An interesting 
program was given.

Jimmy Melton returned to his 
home last week after a visit here 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Gean.

Mrs. Carrie Wilhite visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Wilhite in Amarillo last 
week. J. E. remained in Amarillo 
where he will be employed in de
fense work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan Hutton 
visited her parents in Brownwood 
last week.

Mrs. Graham and daughter. 
Fern, were Clovis visitors Thurs
day of last week.

NEW BLUEJACKET

GREAT LAKES. 111.. July 12— 
A new bluejacket is George King. 
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
King of Muleshoe. Tex., who re
cently enlisted in the U. S. Navy 
and is now going through re
cruit training at the, U. S. Naval 
Training Station here. Upon 
completion of this training, he 
will either be assigned for duty 
at sea or some other naval sta
tion, or retained for further 
specialized training at one of the 
Navy’s many service schools.

A. Foy Curry, Jr. 
Makes Statement 
To District Voters

TO  THE CITIZENS OF THE 
120TH. DISTRICT OF TEXAS 
COMPRISING BRISCOE, CAS
TRO, FLOYD, BAILEY, HALE, 
LAMB, PARMER AND SW ISH
ER COUNTIES:

I, like millions of other Ameri
cans, have a keen desire to bet
ter serve my country in this 
time o f war. Since I am unable 
to get into the armed forces at 
this time and in view of the ex
isting crisis, I feel that I can be 
of service to Texas and the Pan
handle in the forthcoming 48th 
legislature of Texas. For that 
reason I announced as a candi
date for the office, o f State Rep
resentative of the 120th. Legis
lative District of Texas, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on July 25 next.

In making the announcement,
I did so without prior commit
ments on any particular issue oi 
subject to any potential legisla
tion. At this time I do not pro
pose. to make any specific or 
unqualified commitments. Should 
I do so, I  would be honor bound 
to adhere to the same regardless 
of the demand that may arise for 
preferential legislation designed 
to protect our very existence in 
the prosecution of our war ob
jectives. None know what the 
next few months may bring, nor 
do we know the sacrifices that 

may be called upon to make, 
the denials and privations that 
we may suffer in order to pre
serve the American and Demo
cratic way of life. Too often in 
recent years have our represent
atives in state and national gov
ernment sponsored and endorsed 
legislation only to realize their 
mistake and see the folly of their 
idle promises. In these dark and 
revolutionary days, a policy 
legislative promises would, in my 
opinion, be unfair and perilous 
to the citizens I propose to rep
resent.

My only pledge to the people 
of the 120th. legislative district, 
if they see fit to send me to the 
legislature, is: I will always 
bear in mind that I am a servant 
of the people in my district and 
not controlled by a few vested in
terests. I am for the present 
state and national administration 
in their all-out war effort and I 
will continue to cooperate witt 
them at all times. I realize that 
the tax burden is now tremen
dous and should not be increased 
unless absolutely necessary. 1 
will fight to abolish unequal tax
ation and to see that the Texas 
Panhandle gets its share of the 
tax dollar. I believe that 
provements should be made 
faculties used to take care of the 
mental cases waiting to be trans
ferred to our state institutions. 
I believe that the indigent, the 
aged, the needy and otherwise 
unfortunates should receive every 
consideration; that our educa
tional facilities should be extend
ed and promoted in order to guar
antee the future welfare of our 
American youth. I will not as
sent to any vote, bill or resolu
tion which shall appear to me to 
be injurious to the people I pro
pose to represent; neither will I 
vote for any legislation or ac! 
that will tend to lessen o: 
abridge the rights and privileges 
we now enjoy under our own 
constitution.

Upon the above and foregoing 
statements I have submitted my 
candidacy. Due to the present 
emergency and in my effort tc 
cooperate with the, national ad
ministration in the conservation 
of war materials, I regret that I 
will be unable to see and talk 
with each of you personally. I 
hope that you wUl accept this 
statement as a personal plea for 
your vote. I assure you that 
your constructive counsel and 
advice is sought and always wel
come.

Respectfully yours.
A. Foy Curry, Jr.

Tulia. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burton, 
Mrs. E. E. Worm and son. Ed
mond, o f  Big Square, Mrs. Earl 
Cross and daughter. La Honda, 
of Sacramento. Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Burton and 
daughter, Jackie, o f Muleshoe, 
spent Sunday in the R. B. Par
sons home.

Miss Theresa Pierson spent the 
week-end in Lubbock with Betty 
Jo Jordon and Doris Gordon, 
students in college there.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. Stone, Prop.
Agent for Warren Addition 
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W AGNON’S
GROCERY & MARKET

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, JULY 17 A 18

SQUASH
Fresh; Lb. . .  . . . ___

tic Cheerioats
** 2 Boxes __________ 25c

Tomatoes
Vine Ripened; Lb.

1 ficApple Juice
19-oz. Can . . . . . .  ___ i r

OATS
l / i  Lb. Box . .

1(le MUSTARD
’*■" or Turnip Greens; 2 cans 1IK

Grape Juice
Pint . .  . .

K c PEAS
Rosedale; No. 2 cans; 2 31*

Miracle Whip
Kraft’s; Quart _________

A\c Crackers
* *  Brown's Krispy; 2 -lb. box 32c

Kraft Dinner
Each . .

10c PEACHES
1 U  Syrup Pack; No. %'/, can 21c

PICKLES
Sour or Dill; Qt.

10c BREAD
L J  3 Loaves ____________ 25c

CLEANSER
Old Dutch; 2 boxes

K c RICE
- Comet; 2 lb. B o x ________ 25c

QUICK AID
Summer Drink; 3 for

1 {he Facial Tissue
500 Sheets 21c

Johnson’s Wax f i c  Syrup, >/2 gal. 36cw niie __

Roast Beef
Lb. ____________________

97c STEAK
—  Chuck: Lb. . . 24c

BACON
Sliced; Lb. ____________

25c Pure Hog Lard J*Jc

SOLDIER VISITS WIFE

3gt. Jack P. Reynolds o f the 
55th Quartermaster Co., Pomona, 
Calif., was here visiting his wife, 
Mrs. Jack Reynolds and her 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Jackson. 
Sergeant and Mrs. Reynolds spent 
a few days in Amarillo with his 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Reynolds, re
turning to Muleshoe before he 
left for camp.

MRS. EMERSON HOSTESS 
TO WATSON H. D. CLUB

The Watson Home Demonstra
tion club met July 8 in the home 
of Mrs. Benny Emerson.

Refreshments were served to. 
Mesdames Albert Ellis, Paul Car- 
mickle, Virgil McMillen. L. A. 
Harless, C. C. Hopper. Calvin 
Calvert, Benny Emerson and Miss 
Evelyn Mueller.

Sleep while your want ad works.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS  

Free Removal of  
Dead Animals

CALL OR SEE

Phone 94 
Muleshoe, Texas

OPEN ALL NIGH T

PANH ANDLE  
Service Station

NOTICE
I have re-opened my 

BEAUTY SHOP 
and I extend an invitation to 

the public to call on me

Expert Facials 
Waving 

Permanents 
or anything in the 

Beauty Line
Prices reasonable 

and work well 
done

Shop now moved back to

SUE’S
BEAU TY SHOP

Read This 
Ad!

— for it is a list of exceptional values 
for Saturday shoppers who are inter
ested in getting good merchandise at 
money saving prices. It will be a long 
time before you can buy these items 
again at the price we are offering 
them.
ONE TABLE OF LADIES'—

SUMMER DRESS SHOES «1 A(k
Regular *2.98 Value ______________  « P 1 » * W

ONE ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S AND BOYS’—
STRAW  W ORK HATS ICc
Regular 25c Values . . .  _______ W

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS CQc
Regular *1.00 Value; Closeout . .  _________________

MEN’S SLACK SUITS QC
Rayon A Gabardine; Long Sleeves; Reg. *8.95 tP U »«7«l

ONE STACK MEN’S AND BOYS’—
SUMMER PANTS 7Qc
*1/9  to *1.98 Values __ ----------------------------  • V

ONE TABLE OF—
GLASSWARE  nc
From 15c to 25c Values ____________________________ . J

ONE RACK—
LADIES’ DRESSES Cl QO
Silks A Rayons: Regular S2.98 Value t P l  .JO
ONE RACK—
LADIES’ DRESSES CO QO
Silks Sc Rayons'. Ro*. S335 to SI SS Values 

ONE TABLE—
LADIES’ DRESSES 7Qc
Values up to *1.98 . .  --  ---------------------------  • 8P

S T . C L A I R  
V a r ie ty  S to r e

MULESHOE. TEXAS
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WEST CAMP 4-H CLUB 
MEETS WITH MISS HUGHES

The West Camp 4-H  Club met 
In the home of Maxine Hughes. 
"Twelve girls were present and 
the vice president called the 
meeting to order. The secretary 
read the minutes, then songs 
were sung ana two games played.

Miss Lillie Gentry gave a 
demonstration on "Let’s Eat 
Strawberries.”  She prepared 13 
dishes with different fruit, and 
the strawberries came out of a 
frozen food locker.

After the demonstration, we 
got back our clothes-pin aprons. 
The girls had made them and 
they had been judged. Jo Ann 
Williams won first place. Celeste 
Goosman received second, and 
Yera Lee Morgan third.

Reporter.

FILM DATE CHANGED

“ Blues In The Night,” starring 
Priscilla Lane, is being shown at 
the Valley Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday nights of this week 
instead of "Sergeant York” 
originally scheduled to show on 
those nights.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS I 
MISS CAROLYN DENNI6 !

At a birthday party held July 
honoring Carolyn Dennis, the 

following guests were present:
Sondra and Jodean Wagnon, 

Meredith Williams, Roy Janice 
Jordan, Peggy Robinson, Dixie 
Jennings, Jane Damron, Will 
Jones, May Beth Allen, Shannon 
Rutherford, Darla Hawkins, Da
vid Taylor, Jack Jones, Howard 
Tate, Benny Ray Douglass, Don
nie McDermett, Carter Taylor, 
Miles Rutherford.

Games were played and re
freshments of sandwiches, ice 
cream bars, cookies and mints 
were served.

AT THE HOSPITAL

Dismissed: Mrs. C. M. Calvert, 
Mrs. J. M. Alford, Mrs. Dovie 
Jones, Mrs. C. G. Williams, Mrs. 
S. E. Kelly.

Admitted: Shirley Ray Gaddy, 
medical; J. L. Gaddy, accident; 
Dan L. Blanchard, tonsilectomy.

Births: A' boy to Mrs. David 
Robertson; a boy to Mrs. C. O. 
Berry.

-Boy A Bond And Bomb A Bum- —For Victory: Buy Bends—

VOTE FOR
DR. A . R. MATTHEWS

ifor— ~  T * *

DEMOCRATIC CH’RMAN
'  bailey county
He has been for every worthy move, 
giving of his means to all worthy 
causes, the Red Cross, and all civic 
affairs. A vote for the Doctor is a 
vote for a worthy man.

(THIS AD PAID FOR BY R. L. BROWN AND OTHER 
FRIENDS OF DR. MATTHEWS)

PACKARD'S BEST—

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.59
Cheerioats, per b o x ___ lie
Milk, 6 small cans__  . . .  ?5c
CLABBER G IR I^ -

Baking Powder, 25-oz. can _ 20c
Soap Flakes and Glass___ 25c
Salad Dressing, Thrift, q t . . 25c
Camay Soap, 3 bars - 20c
Kitchen Cleanser, per can . .  5c
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb __ 7c
KELLOGG’S OR—

Post Tens, per pkg. 20c
Wieners, lb. . . .  17c
Longhorn Cheese, lb........ 22c
Sliced Bacon, lb.

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Muleshoe 
Library News

■FLOODS OF SPRING'
A new book by Henry Bellaman 

author o f "K ing ’s Row” and 
high-rating best-seller. This 
chiefly a character study o f Peter 
Kettering who, as a young man, 
is thrown into the bloody horror 
of the Civil War. Returning to 
his home in Philadelphia, 
finds his former, bookish world 
unreal and unsatisfying. He seeks 
reality in the soil of the wild 
new land of Missouri. There he 
takes his beautiful new bride, 
Savina Umholz, daughter of 
Pennsylvania Dutch farmer folk 
Peter’s grim silent struggle a- 
gainst the soil gradually turns 
him into a bitter, lonely man, 
almost a legendary figure in the 
community where he lives and a 
stranger to his own family.

There are other stories in the 
book besides that o f Peter Ket
tering; the story of Peter’s older 
son, David, and Taska Janek. 
Taska, “who was as warm and 
richly colored as a late summer 
peach” ; the tender, poignant ro
mance oi Peter’s younger son 
shy, golden, poetic Robby and 
Laurel Sandiler. Yes, there are 
many stories woven around the 
life of Peter Kettering there on 
the bank of the treacherous river, j 
the river which gives and takes 
with implacable disregard for 
human effort.

The story lacks some of the 
powerful drama of "KinjJ- Row,’

WESLEYAN GUILD MEETS U

The Wesleyan Guild met M on
day with Mrs. Dick Rockey. The 
study course was on the Book of 
Daniel, conducted by Mrs. Bill 
Collins. Refreshments of chick
en salad sandwiches, cookies and 
lemonade were served. The next 
meeting will be at Fellowship 
Hall. July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hood 
Hurley. N. M.. are visiting with 
Mrs. Hood’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Holland, and family.

MULESHOE MARKETS
Prices for grains and produce by 
Muleshoe buyers are as of W ed
nesday of this week, and all are
subject to change without notice.

Maire   $1.00
Kaffir ________   $1.00
Sudan .......... - _________  $1.00
Wheat, bu. ___ ~ _______  90c
Hops, cwt. ____________ $13.75
Eggs .......    26c
Cream _____ “ __________  36c
Light Hens . . - 12c
Heavy Hens - ........ ....... i „  15c
Hides ___________________  8c

C L A S S I F I E D

the

WE STILL have Radios. Also i 
number of used radios. Few May 
tag washing machines. Dyer 
Hardware & Furniture, Phone 
151. 27 ltc

but it will be well worth 
reading.

T had a Mother who read to me.”
That was the last line o f  a bit 

of verse I read years ago and the 
proud gratitude o f it has stayed 
with me. It is, indeed, a won
derful thing for a child to have 
a parent who opens the door to 
the broad vista of the world of 
books. No longer is the child 
limited to the small world of his 
immediate surroundings. He may 
live in thrilling adventure in far 
away places, he may find beauty 
wisdom, he may become acquaint
ed with children of many lands 
end come to know them as 
friends.

Have you beeri worried about j 
your child’s increasing engross -1 
ment in comic books—books too 
often harmful to childish minds? 
Denial might only lead to decep- 1 
tion. Why not try an antidote? 
There are good wholesome books 
for children in the library. "Lit
tle Yusuf” (the story of a Syrian 
b o y ) ;  "Mountain Neighbors,” 
"Stories From a Mousehole,”  and 
Captain Teddy and Sailor Chips. 
For older children there are “The 
Jinx Ship,”  "Career Ahead,” and 
The Way of a Dog.”
There are many other child

ren’s books, most of them state 
books which require no card to 
check out. Mrs. Burton will be 
glad to show them to you.

FOR SALE — Good red boa- 
200 pounds. Eligible to register. 
$30. S. E. Goucher, two miles 
south of Progress. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE—New Alfalfa Hav. 
See Horace McAdams. 21-tfc

LAUNDRY WORK at reason
able prices. Care for children 
day and night. See Mrs. Lottie 
Moss at Millsaps’ house. 24-4c

FOR RENT — Two houses, 
one 3-room and one 4-room. 
Both modern. See Cecil Harvey.

24-tfc.

I AM STANDING 3-year old 
Registered Holstein Bull, No. 
776061, Ear Tag No. 123, at my 
place five miles west o f Muleshoe. 
Service $2.00. Bull is TB and 
pangs tested. Joe H. Simnacher.

24-4tp.

LOST — Between Muleshoe 
and Littlefield, a tub of clothes. 
Finder notify Mrs. A. L. Carter. 
Muleshoe __________  27-lp

FOR SALE — Five-room mod
ern house. Recently remodeled. 
Convenient to school. Inquire at 
Journal office. 27-lc

FOR SALE — Young milk goat, 
exceptional milker. Jess Mitchell.

27-2p.

AT THE HOSPITAL 
ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Lariat, Texas 

Rudolph Weiser, Pastor
SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER 

TRINITY
Instruction class meets at 2:30 

. m. Thursday.
Sunday school teachers meet 

at Kaltwasser home.
Sunday school and Bible class 

at 10:45 a. m.
Divine service at 11:30 a. m.
Walther League social at home 

of E. Kalbas.
You are cordially Invited to 

worship with us.

POLITICAL
COLUMN

We are authorized to an
nounce the following candida
cies for election or re-election, 
subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic Primary, July 25.

FAMILY REUNION

A family reuniifa was enjoyed 
at the R. L. Hobbs home north 
of Muleshoe last Sunday. Those 
present for the occasion were 
Mrs. L. C. Browder and childrem, 
of Amarrillo. Mr. and Mrs. M. T 
McKinnon, of Littlefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Calloway of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grantley 
of Amherst. Mrs. Dalton Hobbs 
of Littlefield, Mrs. J. L. Denney 
and son, Jerry Lind and Mrs. 
Katherine McNeese and daugh
ter, Carolyn Sue.

Jo Relieve 
Misery

... 28c

ieve

C
TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE MOPS

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE COURT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS:

J. ROSS BELL 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 

HERBERT C. MARTIN 
JUDGE C. D. RUSSELL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
J. R. (BILLY) HALL 

HAROLD M. LAFONT

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:
W. E. RENFROW 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
M. G. BASS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JIM COOK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
HELEN JONES 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
CECIL H. TATE 

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 1:
H. L. (POSSUM) LOW RY 

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 2: 
HAROLD M ARDIS 

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 3:
DEE WARNER 

WILLIAM H. EUBANKS

! FOR COM’R PRECINCT 4: 
j ARTHUR SHAFER

P. A. (DUDE) ALTMAN

Ground Beef, lb . . ..... — 19c

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

— TELEPHONE

Muleshoe Texas

Local Happenings

Mrs. Woodrow Lambert 
turned Friday from a weeks vis
it with her parents at Turkey. 
Texas.

Miss Esteli Bates of Lubbock, 
spent part of last week here, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Boothe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wanzor 
have returned from an extended 
visit to Oklahoma. Kansas and 
Colorado. They report a very 
joyable trip.

Sam Logan and J. C. Smith 
were business visitors in Farwell 
last Friday.

Sgt. Woodie Splawn o f Fort 
Sam Houston spent a few days 
here last week with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boothe left 
Sunday for a vacation trip 
South and East Texas.

Miss Bertha Fae McAlpin was 
in Earth, Texas, Sunday for 
visit with her parents.

Miss Hazel Jaggers spent the 
week-end in Meadows. Texas

Mrs. Martin Oliver, Mrs. Chas. 
Bonney and Miss Hattie Rav 
Griffiths were in Clovis for a 
swimming party Sunday after
noon.

Jess Mitchell has leased h's 
farm and is moving to Muleshoe 
this week. He will move into his 
home here.formerly occupied by 
E. J. Killough. Mr. Killough, 
former manager of the Muleshoe 
Livestock Auction, left last week 
for Clovis where he will continue 
to handle livestock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. j .  Klump and 
Mr. and Mrs. "Howard Carlyle 
were in Texico, Sunday for r 
birthday dinner given for Mr. W.

Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chomlea and 
B. C. Self o f Center, Okla.. spent 
the week-end as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Self of Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herrin 
of Anton, spent a few days last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wallace 
were visiting friends in Farwell
Tunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jordon are 
pending their vacation in Hot 

Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo left 
Sunday for a two weeks vacation

Rheme and Ft. Worth, Texas.

Irs. Sam Fox and son, Stan--
. returned Sunday from ava- 

cation trip to Red River, N. M.

Mrs. T. B. Fry and daughter. 
Wanda Fae, and Mrs. B. L. Brad- 

and son, Jimmie Dale, re
turned from Fort Worth last 
Sunday, where they had visited 
with Mrs Fry's sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Hewitt, who is ill.

Pvt. Glenn T. Maltby, Jr., of 
Fort George Wright, Spokane. 
Wash., arrived Sunday for a ten 
day visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Maltby.

Mrs. O. D Ray and Mrs. E* W. 
Duke returned Wednesday from 

extended visit in Arkansas. 
Louisiana and Mississippi

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Price and 
son, Royce Neil, of Friona. were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Plummer.

BEAVERS’ GROCERY
FRIDAY A SATURDAY, JULY 17 *  18

ORANGES K c  BLEACH  9JJC
Juicy California; doz. * * *  Rainbow; 2 qts. “ •***!

Baking Pwd. 17c JELLY
Calumet; Lge. can ^  ■ Ass't. FlavorAss’t. Flavors; H gallon

KARO
Red; gallon

•fle Tomato Juice 25* 
20*Flour, 24 lbs. QQc PICKLES

Light Crust; 48 lbs. $1.80 Concho; Quarts

SALT
Three 5c Boxes .

1 ftc PEACHES
White Swan; No. t%  slie 22£

RINSO 00c Crackers 1£c
Large pkg. 2 lb. box 1 U

PERK
Wash. Pwd., 1 lge, 1 small

2^c Kraft Dinner 2$c

SYRUP , V2 gal. T)c TEA 1 Cc
Pure Ribbon Cane, gal 59c Schilling’s; 14 lb.

Beef Roast W c Kraft Cheese Cfjc
Choice Fed; Lb. 2 Lb. Box tTU

WIENERS \l\LcOLEO , lb. 9 Ac
Lb..............  * •  Meadow Lake or All Sweet

Mrs. Opal Smith, Mrs. Ivan 
Mardis, and mother, Mrs. Laura 
Morris, arrived Saturday even
ing from Tuscon, Ariz., for a 
visit with friends and relatives 
and to attend to business af
fairs.

Misses Helen Jones and Eliza
beth Harden and Mrs. Tye Young 
were Clovis visitors 'Saturday. j

Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Green were 
in Clovis Saturday evening.

Brown was a business! 
visitor in Lubbock last Tuesday.,

Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Hamilton j 
returned to Muleshoe Monday, j 
and are packing household goods j

! for moving to Rockwall, T exas.:
1 where Rev. Hamilton is to be 
pastor of the Baptist church,

Mrs. H. D. Bentley left Tues
day for a three weeks visit with 
relatives at Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McW illiams 
of Weatherford, Texas, visited 
here Friday. Mr. M cWilliams is 
a brother of Mrs. R. L. Hobbs 
and Mrs. J. L. Denney.

Miss Maxine Maltby will arrive 
Thursday from Sterling, Colo., 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Maltby. She will 
be accompanied by Miss Sally 
Johnson, who will spend part of 
the summer here.

-Buy A Bond And Bomb A Bum-

VALLEY
THEATF.E

Thursday & Friday, July 16-17 
"BLUES IN THE NIGHT” 

With Priscilla Lane

Saturday, July 18 
Richard Carlson and Nancy 

Kelly in—
“ FLY BY NIGHT” 

Sunday. Monday, July 19 A 20 
Carole Lombard and Jack 

Benny in—
“TO BE OR NOT TO BE” 

Tues. A Wed.. July 21 A 22 
Pat O'Brien. Brian Donlevy in 

"TW O YANKS IN 
TRINIDAD"

Thursday. Friday. July 23-24 
Fred Astaire and Rita 

Haywortb in—
”YO U TL- NEVER GET RICH”

Headquarters
for—

Delco Batteries 
Delco-Remy and Auto-Lite

Starting, 
n.tion Service

Carter-Zenith and. Strom ber;
t.rbu retor  Service 

Genuine M cQuay-Xorris R e
placement Parts 

Hastings Piston Rings 
AC Fuel Pumps 
Raybestos Brake Lining 
Fram Oil and Motor Cleaners 
Pratt M ufflers and Tail Pipes 
Lockheed Brake Parts 
Edelman Gas Lines and Brass 

Fittings 
Victor Gaskets
New Departure — Timpkin A 

Hyatt Bearings, and many 
other items to service your 
car or truck.

Mechanical Service 
Washing and Lubrication

Arnold Morris 
Auto Co.

Let’s Help Bring Respect j

ELECT A WEST TEXAN!
-•yTo The United States Senate 

l By VOTING for

JAMES V.
A L L R E D

In the more than one hundred years of Texas history,
Texas has never been represented in the United States 
Senate by a Wee* Texan. This year, for the first time, you 
have an opportunity of electing a West Texan to that high 
position by voting for James V. Allred, who was born and 
grew to man hood in West Texas, and who knows and un
derstands the problems of West Texans.

His record of two terms ae attorney general and two 
terms ae governor of Texas is filled with pages of success - 
ful solutions of West Texas problems.

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

hrtfffigewc Dignity
BY VOTING FOR

Jams Y. Allred
Hear Allred oyer KFYO every day at 12:30 p. m. and Ms

B) Production of wax m it~ t .i t  24 
howm per day. seven daps per

(S) The best of comfort and : 
ing equipment, adequate „  
penial ion. free laundry, ins

West Texas friend, speak i„  h i. bihaif e v e r y " n i g h t ^ g ^  “ ” >/ Whe"  10 have * * " # • ;
o'clock over the some elation. * rn arrest- The sheriff recognized thf

— Paid Political Advertis any of you get ^  • fom en t. " Au right,”  
that.”  “ Keep them. don’ t nee
sheriff had no you if you begin shooting 

but he had no sunk.”
.had interfered (TO BE CONTINUED

i*'


